
Dear Harvest Partner, DEC EMBER 2021
During the Holiday Season keep Jesus in it; worship Him with all this is in you and this will make it a real sacred time of the

year! The signs are revealing that Jesus is ready to come! Oh what a happy moment that will be! I would like to take this
time to wish you a Merry Christmas and a happy, prosperous New Year! I have a wonderful Christmas letter from Brother
Frisby’s library. It is one of my favorites and I know when you read it you will gain great insight and peace in your heart and soul.
Don’t miss the upcoming 2022 letters. And now this wonderful letter from Neal Frisby.

“I will tell of the beautiful story of our wonderful Saviour. By divine providence certain events occurred at the time of His
birth!” It was a humble stable, the shepherds, the wise men, the appearance of angels and celestial lights, a terrible king
called Herod, a world ruler named Augustus Caesar, and a population that was seemingly totally indifferent to His
prophetic coming! Oh yes, a beautiful star accompanied His birth, plus many other heavenly signs was given to declare that He
was the Great Messiah, God in the flesh. (Isaiah 9:6) – We know that a person and a shadow is the same one. And when Jesus
was born, God cast His pretty shadow of the Holy Spirit in the Christ child. Amen! – You might say, “Alpha and Omega came
together to produce eternal life giving us salvation!”

Born in a stable, the King of Kings humbled Himself on our behalf and even allowed men to help Him. The Wise Men gave Him
gifts, and as a baby He went into Egypt to escape Herod’s vengeance. There He probably saw and knew all about the Great
Pyramid. Joseph was a carpenter, but here was the architecture of a building that has dumbfounded the world. “It signals His
Second Coming!” – He probably showed his family and told them things of it because he was a child when He left; probably
between 7-10 years old. (Matt. 2:19-20)

“Then there were the shepherds and the angels overshadowed them in glory and power!” (Luke 2:8-11) – “Truly He was the
shepherd of His true flock. – He is our great shepherd and knows each one of us by name!” – And David wrote a magnificent
Psalms. It was written for each of us, claim it.” – Ps. 23:1-6 “The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. (Will not be in need.)
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in
the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. (Notice he did not run nor fret; he was confident, he walked.
He didn’t scare easy.) – Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the
Lord forever.” – “Jesus and the elect will rule the nations with a rod of iron!” – All of these promises are for us as we close out the
age! – “He will guide, supply with spiritual food and otherwise!”

Five hundred years earlier it was predicted that, “Jesus would be born in Bethlehem, and He was!” (Matt 2:1) The next verse
speaks of the terrible King Herod who killed the many babies of Israel. – Today many are being destroyed too, showing us a sign of
the nearness of Jesus’ return! – Herod reminds us of the old dragon; he failed in his attempt and so will the dragon of Rev.
Chap. 12. And at His birth there was a world ruler, Augustus Caesar, and at Christ Second Coming, a Roman Prince ruler will be
controlling the world! He will be the real dragon of Satan who Jesus will slay with His brightness! I believe this Prince will
make a Covenant with Israel in the not too distant future in this age. It seemed that the main population wouldn’t walk a few
miles to see the one who created the earth! – “And so it is today the people will be scoffers and indifferent to His Second
Coming! Only a few will know the season of His coming and will love His appearance!”

At His birth many heavenly signs were given, and so now we are seeing scores of celestial signs! They will be full of
manifestations warning of His coming and judgment. – Also remember His saints will shine as the stars in the firmament.
(Dan. 12:3) “For they are the wise people.” In Rev. 12:5, “it calls the elect the man child, because it is the young church of the
latter days! It is the New Testament church of His voice.” Vs. 1, According to the signs, the sun, the moon and the heavenly bodies,
He is approaching soon! (Luke 21:25) – “And even Rev. 12:1 they will be given to the elect; the lukewarm and world will not take
heed at all!”

“Yea, saith the Lord of the heavenly Host I know them all by name!” (Isa. 40:26) – and I’ve preordained them in their
courses, and commanded the ones that you see from the earth.” (Job 38:32-33) - “Yea, they are proclaiming and even more
so I am coming soon!” End quote.

This month I am going to release a New Book called “Supernatural Escape” and a very special Christmas DVD, “God’s
Fingerprint”, truly a Christmas message! – I want to thank you for all of your faithful help in this ministry. I greatly appreciate all
that you have done. The Scriptures are full of promises of prosperity for those who support His work. Read Joshua 1:7, “That
thou mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest.” Ps. 1:3, “And whatsoever you doeth shall prosper.” Deut. 28:12, “And the
Lord shall open up His good treasure to thee!” – As we pray together the Lord will give us the desires of our heart. I’ll be praying
for you as we enter the New Year.

Your Brother in Christ,

Miracle Life P.O. Box 20707 - Phoenix, AZ 85036

All three CD’s ($15.00 donation) New DVD release: “God’s Fingerprint”
“The Revelation In Jesus” Also available: “Twilight Visions”
“Jesus – Past, Present & Future”                                                       ($20.00 donation each)
“Jesus’ Return”


